Dissection 101: Cow Eye

1. Newsletter: www.k12.sd.us/Listserv/SDPBEdServices.htm
2. SDPB Website: https://www.sdpb.org/learn/
3. Dissection Website: https://sdpb.sd.gov/OldSchoolScience/dissection.aspx
   ➢ NEW
   o Dogfish Shark Resources
      • Lesson Plan
      • Checklist
      • Quiz (Teacher/ Student)
      • Interactive PowerPoint Presentations (Exterior/ Interior)
   o Frog Resources (Newsletter: Tentative Release Feb. 14th)
   ➢ Dissection Today
   o Cow Eye Resources
      • Video
      • Lesson Plan
      • Checklist
      • Quiz (Teacher/ Student)
      • Interactive PowerPoint Presentation

Contact Steven Rokusek for Additional Resources
1-800-456-0766 or steven.rokusek@state.sd.us
Online Form – www.sdpb.org/learn